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MAKING IOE BY STEAM.

Artificial Jack Frost Employed By a
Honolulu Corporation.

Naluro being rather one-side- d in
this country in supply ing toinper-ntur- o,

Art has come to her help in
affording coolness in commercial
nnd portable, form, i'or ninny
years ico 1ms been manufactured
in Honolulu. Wildor's iee works
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..ul lteir geuiting (la is situati
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between 1 eretanta ami iui(; t.,
beyond lM.o.,,ass(pmre,nrupyit.gM'
nearly two acres or ground with j

works, dwellings ami staples, it:
is unnecessary
frozen water. In countries where
Nature furnishes the for the
process, the ice dealers get their
supply from the siuTace of rivers,
lakes, canals, or ponds of fresh
water. They store it houses
with thick, walls stored be-

tween
j

with sawdust, packing
the ice in the same or other non-
conducting material. Ice is there-
by kept through thoscvoral months

j

of much hotter summer than is
ever known in these islands. It is
delivered in exactly the same man-
ner

j

as the artificial ice of the trop-
ics. Natural ice is often much in-

ferior iu degree of purity to the
artiticial article. The is just
as .lack Frost finds it, even if it
receives any of ret use of fac-
tory or farm. Kven after the ice
forms it is liable before being har-
vested to impure drift
blown upon it, or various sorts of

before or during its be-

ing sawed out.
Artiticial ice, the other hand,

is capable of being turned out as
pure as anything that enters into
domestic coiisuiiiptitui. That ninth
at the People's U just as free

impurities as the clear artes- - '

iaii water from which it is made,
this being drawn from well'JOO
or !IUU f'et deep on the premises.

well alio ids all the water re- -

quired Tor that purpose and plenty
to spare. Several houses m the
iieighborlioiHl got their supply or
water from this and in times
of scarcity many or the govern- - '

mout's customers are blessed in '

haying the same source available.
water is congealed by Arctic

ice machine, upended, as may bo
required, by one or two double up- - '

right engines. This is the plant
of the former L'nion ice works, but

'
the machine used by the original
l'eoplo's company is still service- -

'

aide, so that one, one and a half or
two machines can be put iu oper-
ation. It is therefore, next to im- -

possible to get out or ice. There i

. .. P . i ..
are duplicate pumps auduiacuiiics
or every kind, also duplicate, boil-
ers, and an independent horizontal
engine is connected wich the
machine. As there is always a
supply (dot) tons or ico ahead, how-
ever, the company could supply
the town tor one week if every
machine iu the place should go on
strike. The company has placed
live tons of ice on board a steamer

an hour after receiving the or-

der. Forty tons of ice can be fur-
nished to order, and the works go
right along without interruption.

Wednesday, the day most of
island steamers sailed, the

works delivered ten tons of ice.
Its average daily output is six to
seven tons.

The ice is made in iron cans of
two sizes, with a capacity, respec-
tively, of I'll) and '21)0 pounds.
These vessels are tilled witli water
by gravitation from the artesian
well discharge pipe. They are
submerged iu brine made as strong
as salt can make it. Ammonia is
employed to rob the water of its
caloric, thus producing congelation
similar to the process of an ice
cream freezer. I oils ol one!' ::loot apart extend trom one urine
tank to anothei, there being thirty
coils with eighty pipes in a coil.
The ammonia is pumped into the
coils by the engine, ami stalls from
the condensing house, a shed a few
feet nwav from the main bllildiil''.
Hero it passes through a system of
sixty nines, each twenty-tou- r feet
lung, of one and a quarter inch,
black iron. Water is made to fall
all over these pipes, lowering the
temperature the ammonia, so
that it is transformed from a gas-
eous to liquid state. It is pum-
ped the coils through valves,
on one of which the pressure
is one hundred and fifty pounds,
liiiton theotherouly tifteeu pounds
to the square inch. In coils
t ammonia oximmls ami in ex
pansion takes up the latent heat of
the ammonia, reducing it to gas
again, which is pumped back to the
condenser, thus being kept iu con-

stant circulation. Ice can be
in twenty-fou- r hours, but it is gen-

erally given fourdaysiu the works.
There is a neat cottage on the

iironiihi'H for the engineer, also
comfortable barrac is lorthe team- -

sters and laborers, The ten to lif- -

teen iiiuii employi I are supplied
with meals from a cook house oil
thu premises. Pinetting boxes nir
the country trade are made in a

on tho ground.

of the works is Charles Wil-liiuu- s,

to whom the writer in-

debted for technical information.
The seven horses employed are

stabled on the ground, are fed
and groomed as well as any livery
stock. There are not better con-
ditioned nnimals anywhere
town, nnd they are of largo size,
such as the work requires.

iiiii i uns iiriti- .'. :
storage rooms in a building about
Ifi0x-t- in which several meat i

dealers grocers rent space. I
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are as follows: F. Allen, pres-
ident: .1. vice-preside-

J. 11. Fisher, secretary; Ii.
C. Abies, treasurer nnd manager;
T. W. llobron, auditor.

F. 8MITH.

Tho Man Who 91iirIo Handed Buckf
nn Incorporation.

One thing the public only re- -

quires to know to appreciate, and
that is that is being done
iu its interest and for its benefit.
When the many-heade- d hydra
catches on to the great and glorious
fact that its pocket is being saved
.. utf.i. ti ui..!i.l.t!iiti'ij ....f.liriut.muH......I, i, iiuiM.iTii;..
the man that did it a public ben- - j

efactor. Ami this is just what F.
Smith, the Mats man, has done.
Very old residents remember the
days, when the handcar. propelled
by the muscular kanaka, was tin1
stylish means of locomotion. Oth
ers iiL'Min exist wno rememner wueu
the late C. 1'. Wanlownetl the
liacks iu the country. Many more
remember when a cittuuder was
such a novelty that children fol-

lowed it to see it turn around.
Most all can remember when it
cost "another kee-vait- er a whole
kee-varte- r" to go to the muuka side
of lleietaniM street, if you liuppen-- I

ed to get out on makai side.
Tlie introduction irf tramways
brought the trip to W'aikiki from a

;

dollar down to ten cents. Milt one
wa. or another, even that reduc-
tion

i

didn't satisfy the fastidious,
and the Atlrettiitrc discovered a
patent way making the tramp
rich by suing the Tramway Com-- ,
pauy for collecting more tinui five
cents. Uut what the Aihrilisir has
nut accomplished, F. Smith, the
'bus man, has. He runs '.busses
out to the terminus at Waikiki,

the modest nickel is all his
driver charges for the trip. Alone
and unaided for eighteen months

II... I r I., il... ....I.K.. '.. C. .I.iie uns loiigui me pinnies iigui
for low rates of Tares against the
incorporation which aggravates 1'.

Clones into writing letters for the
papers. His onterprise is a won-
der to tho public who yet speculate
as to how lie carries it out. It lias
done more good and saved more
money to the town than the public I

is aware of. It has caused 'busses
to be run all over the city and sub-ni- l

ts to places undreamt of being
connected with the city by the
legislature. And with all this his
enterprise has steadily lowered the
rates of faro until the average Ho- -

! iioliiluan pays as little to jaunt
about the metropolis as ins cousin
of New York, his uncle in Huston,
his brother in San Francisco, or
his other relatives in lierliu, Paris
and Loudon. Smith's pluck and
endurance have forced cars to be
run every quarter of an hour to
the title range ami Palatini. Ami
as Mr. Paine is building still more
'busses and running opposition to
himself to Waikiki, it is evident
that busses are going to take the
lead, as the five cent fare is such a
boon to the working class. It is to
the people's

.
own interest to

.
patron

: , . . ,, ,
ize oiiiau s imsses ami so iscop up
the opposition line and keep down
the fares. And every cent that is
made is spent right iu their own
city and not in other countries, it
atl'ords a chance for every man to
help every other man to m
something. rmiith runs busses to
Waikiki at a five cents fare; to Nil- -

anil valley to the old Queen Kmma
premises at a live cent fare; to Pa-
llium at a '2.1. cents fare as far as the
Kamehamelia schools, to Kalihi at
a five cents fare, and to Moaualua
at a ten cent's fare. Smith has
forty horses, four 'busses and four
drivers. Kvory 'bus is licensed to
carry twenty passengers. For
eighteen mouths he has been en-

gaged in boosting up this enter-
prise to make money for himself
and save it for the public, llisex- -

perioncti oi twenty-eig- ht years in
the Colonies where he went from
Denmark, has been such as to
guarantee his faithful performance
of everything iu the 'bus line.
Two of his 'busses wore built here
for him, one by W. W. Wright ,v

Son, and one by himself on his
premises 011 King street, lie also
lets out 'busses, horses and wagon-
ettes on hire by the day. Smith is
here to stay, don't you forget
it. And also don't forget to help
him to stay by patronizing his
'busses.
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THE AERMOTOR.
It

Tli Gront.'st Windmill on Earth, Sold
by the Hawaimn Hmdwiiro Co.

There is probably few places
where wind mills are so much
needed as in Hawaiian islands.
During the past four years the
Hawaiian Hardware Co. has been

. . .. .......i.;... .,i,j......riiit. tit.i a
l'""'"B "---

.

motor, a mill acknowledged by
every one to lie the best wnul mo- - I

l.il
.... lllt.ll...(.ii... I.,...,.i....... mm...

a ... peculiar,
. .

yet simplei ...echanisn of the Aer- -

motor is such that the mill will
run in the lightest nossible wind,
mid in n ciile the coiistrilction is -

such that the wheel heads ui to i

the wind and keens wit h it. so that I

. .,i .,iv..i...l .... ..... !...

slrated by people who in use
the Aermotor other of
wind mills.

Recently the Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co. erected a sixteen foot
pumping Aermotor on the grounds
of W. II. llice, Kauai. This
....nil i .l 1.. I I..- - f..iimiil is iw nuiifii iiiii.-- i wi. ... .... .
Mr. litces resilience, it operntes
a pump which forces a two and one
half inch stmi.n water hrougl.

mlit feet of pt
to a height of one hundred and
thirty feet. The mill is on a tower,
one hundred feet high, and is be-

lieved to be the highest on the isl- -
till SI I

anil. the .uiikco nitgar lo. has
also put up an Aermotor which is
used for sttpulying the quartets
with water.

F.arly this year Mr. Paul Isen- -

berg put up a sixteen foot geared
Aermotor forsiqiplying water for
his tenants' rice patches. He also
irrigates land on which he raises
the finest sorghum grown iu this '

district. So satisfactory has J

mill worked that he is now erecting
another the hihiio size. Mr. rg

is an enthusiast on the sub-
ject of Aeriuotors. it pleases
him to show visitors the wonderful
work his mill is doing.

In our climate, where there is id- -

ways more or less moisture, the
bolts iu ordinary wooden mills
soon become rusty and wear out,
and the wood iu the fans rots ami
has to be replaced at considerable
expense. The Aermotor being
constructed entirely galvanized
steel such bad results are avoided.
It may be well to state that the gal
vanizing is not done until the fans
are bolted together. Hy this means
there are no joints left unprotected.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co., the

;

sole agents for the sale of the Aer
motor, always have in stock a full

!

assortment of galvanized mills and
towers. The wheels vary iu size
from eight to sixteen Toot, the mid-

dle and largest size being made iu
cither pumping or gearing style.
The eight ami foot may
placed on tilting towers, so that
matter of oiling the wheel is mere
child's play.

I

Itceontly there has been put on
the market a mill, which the man-
ufacturers claim does not require
oiling on account of the bearings
being set iu graphite boxes. If
there was any real merit iu the
graphite process, it would have
been adopted by every railway
company in the I'liitcd States, as
graphite for this purpose is by no
means a new thing; it is quite "as '

old as the hills," and the man who t

1... ..:.. r ..1.:. i....llllO 11 It 1'1,'lt- - .11 IIH.VIIIII.'l .1,"
ii,.;.:.... Ti ..;ii ..,. ,Tii;.. '

makes a mistake. The Aermotor
Co., being the largect manufactur-
ers of wind mills in the United
States, naturally presented to
it any improvements designed for
use on wind and it there is
any merit iu the invention, it is
adopted.

Mr. Hendry, the president of the
Hawaiian Hardware Co., has sold
more It! foot geared Aeriuotors in
this district than has been sold by
any single wind mill agent iu the
United States. As the people of
today are careful buyers.this speaks

j voluuuK ror j)io character (if tin
Aormotor.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. al-

so carries iu stock the patent le

tank, an articledestiued
to take the placeof fashiou-ak- e

...i .....I. .. i!:..i. .,!.:.. i,., .....i ii,.,,ut itiiiiV) twiiuu mu umn nun iinwttn
the hoops to drop off during dry
weather. These tanks are iu sizes
from fit JO gallons upwards to fiO.-00- 0.

CLUB BTABLH8.

Thu I Livury Tradn iu Town
With tho Best Stock.

In IK'.IOS. M. (iridium with oth-

ers started this establishment as a
stock company. Ho still holds (lie

controlling interest. He has been
fourteen years on the islands and
has been engaged in various kinds
of business, all of which he has
made his mark. Three years of
his time were spent in the mar-
shal's ollice as chief clerk. Hut he

of government service,
with the of friends
started out business for himself
and by careful attention to the re-

quirements of the bade he has
built it up from nothing to what it
is the best stables iu town. The
Club Stables carries on a strictly
livury mid boarding business. It

runs no hacks or other vehicles.
simply aims to to the

public's wants in the shape of hor-

ses or vehicles lor hire. Kvoty
kind or rig is kept here, from the
single man's Milky to the carryall
for a family party. So also is ev

.........
wind Mow, extensive

No

Sugar

Sugar 'tost

,,..m

.....
would

his

makes

hundred

twelve

mills,

theold

wearied

attend

ery vnrietyoi horse Known horse-
men kept in stock, hist roadsters,
steady family horses, and the trot
ter that vou to exhibit your- -
S(,ir i,eiiiiitt, all the statues.
All these have been picked out by
Mr. (iraham iiiniseu,ami he prides
himself specially on fact that

are the miesi mini
islMm,H Nj ,)( mi(, oni- -

petent person iiiiiv tm
stables to attend to the wants of
eiiHlninei-- a iiml liv iheiu no in iust

:.-.-i
the style they reouire. This
sir lv faun Iv stable, and ladies
...:n i:'...i 11...1 n..... ..u.....l...t

HorKL.

Tho Kinest and Most RlRnt Hostelry
in thn Pacific ocnan.

In IHTIUhis hotel was built by
the government of the day at

ten years Mr. Allen Herbert ran
for the government, and after

Tor himself, when iu lHSU was
leased by the government for fif--

teen years to Dr. McOrow. lie ran
on his own account for short

time and then subleased to the Hit-- ,

waiiau Hotel Company, of whom
MacrarlamsV Co. hold the principal
interest, ami who have run ever
since. The originally put
up by the government is two
stories and basement, and is

line and substantial structure. The
management of the hotel have,
however, found this much too small
for the amount of patronage they
receive, and they have gone on
adding to the grounds cottage after
cottage till now about dozen
outside cottages are under their
control, they occupy pretty
well the whole block bounded by
lleretania. Hotel. Alakea ami
Richards streets. Kvory improve-
ment has been added to the hotel.
from spacious dancing hmai or
verandah, to I'crsuiu baud pavil-
ion, lit up by electric lights all
colors.

During Mr. (ico. Macfarlaue's
absence Mr. .1. V. I'. Collaco, who
has been connected with the hotel

clerk for two and half years.
has charge of the management.

The hotel has an excellent cook
from the States, and its cuisine is
justly celebrated by all Honolulu
gourmets. Its dining room will ac- -

commodate 120 guests comfortably
seated, and there is in addition
private dining room handsomely
furnished anil fully equipped with
every requisite for the superb-
ly tabled private party. Amongst
iiuer equipments special nonce

is set of gill and white cut glass
ware which is unique in Honolulu.
There is also an annex to the main
dining room fortlieaccouimodatiou
of maids ami children. The bil-
liard room down stairs is the best
in Honolulu, and the tables, pool
and billiard, are of the best make
to be procured from the States,
An excellently luriiishcd barroom

attached,....'ami gentlemanly bar
tenders relieve the wants of the
thirsty. I'pstairs handsomely
furnished parlor with grand piano
overlooks the dancing room which
is cool and airy ami decorated with
the latest .lapaiiesocurios. Oppo-
site this is the bridal suite with its
parlor, reception room and private
verandah. sight of is enough
to make man wish his marriage
day would come round again all
is cosy and sweet. Over one
hundred guests can be accommo-
dated iu the main building id the
hotel and iu the pleasant surround-
ing cottages which contain from
three to eight and even twelve
rooms. The hotel management is
perfect, and its suppers and din-
ners by special arrangomoiit are
the desire every society in town.
Its guests have the lice use of the
telephone service, ami the stables
connected with have tho best
hacks and politest drivers be
had. Kory trouble is ltd; from
the minds of tourists ami other
guests, every information that
can be nlToi'drd by the ell trained
corps of assistants is given, and
every luxury and convenience that
the town aH'ords is iiiimediately
procurod. The Hawaiian Hand
discourses regularly at least once

fortnight, and always the Friday
night before (he Australia leaves,
and also before the departure of
tourists by every steamer. The
Waikiki Villa, which is an annex
of the hotel, is situated at tin fam-
ous Waikiki Seaside llesort where
bathing in ipical wuters may
enjoyed at all season-- , the temper-a- t

ure of the sea ranging from VI
to 7H degrees. Thi resort is only
three miles from town ami is
quickly reached bv .us and car-
riages' through beautiful tropic
avenues, unsurpassed beauty
ami variety of scener. The term's
of hotel are the same those
of other lirst-clus- s family hotels.

F. A. 80HAEPER CO

One tlio Oldest nnd Mont Rullftbln

Hou8 in the Oily.

Originally this house was known
Melchots Co., from lil'elliell.

who slariul in l.Sfi'2, and the fol-

lowing year erected the stole nhich
they now occupy, on (he corner of
Kaahumauu mid .Merchant streets.
Mr. I'. A. Schaerer, the ehier part-

ner of the firm, came hero in 1H.TT,

and in the year lKlil became
partner in Melchers' Co.'s firm.
Ontholstof.July. lK(i7,hosuo.eeod- -

uic enure uusiuess mm car- -

ricd on under the present stylo
of F. A. Sclliu sler A Co. ever since......... the :..i.i:.. Messrs.
tr. i:.... and 11. i.. ..:,..,...wero .,,i,..:i
led imrinioMliiti. The firm does

hold agency for the well-know- n

and old established firms of the
Magdeburg Fire Insurance Co.
and the Hiiiiibitrg-Hreiue- ti n- -

suratice Co. Mr. .Schaefer well
and favorably known here and
abroad in commercial circles for

merce. ami president the
Planters1 Labor and Supply Co.
His worth has been recognized by
successive rulers iu the days of the
monarchy, ami he holds the posi-.- !
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and truei rtheSailors' '"""lll.' .n ii n. t . 'it.i J
Home society and of the (iueen's
Hospital I rustees, and lpresident
of the Honolulu Hoard of I'mler--

writers. All id the members of the
linn are and favorably known
iu business and circles.

nuos rR.

Wxtch and Olockiniiker, Ohronomtt-t- r
AdjuRtod.

Itceontly Thomas Farrcr has
opened his watchmaking establish-
ment in Honolulu on Fort st. He
has rapidly got his mime up as a
good, sound ami honest workman,
and in consequence his trade is in-

creasing every day. Mr.
learned his trade in Kngland with
Itobert Molyneux, oT Loudon,
chronometer 'maker to the British
Admiralty. Subsequent to
four years he was foreman with
Ituweil Sou. of Loudon ami Ox-

ford. This linn enjoys the dis-
tinction of being chronometer
makers by appointment to the
Prince of Wales, to Prince Assau
of Kgypt, and to the I'niversily of
Oxford. Mr. Farter's old boss
made the astronomical clock now

the Honolulu survey ollice, and
011 which all the local timedepemls.
These statements form sulllcieut
guarantee that Mr. Parrer is
skilled and reliable workman which
is further ovith need by the
that he does work for the llritish
men-of-un- r, and iu consequence
his has been recommended
to the government to appoint
him as chronometer maker to the
British Admiralty Tor naval !

station. Mr. in answer to
question of our reporter, "How

'

'

iu jl Unit vou yet so manv shin
chronometers to attend tor re-

plied: "It is practically simple
enough. My is iu the Naut-
ical Almanac as competent man.
And experienced ship captains
don't go to work blindfolded and
leave their chronometers
They will ask question or two,
ami can tell at once if you have

handled a chronometer be- -

fore. Today Mr. Farror
his establishment from No. filfi to
ll!l Fort street, which is next door j

to the Itulo isazaar. This
will be a more central position ami
one iu which he hopes to be able
to still be better able to accoiuiuo-dat- e

his patrons.

K. McVElOIi.

Machiniiry and fciiRiuuur'H Supplies
of till Hindu.

C. it. McVeigh opened
establishment on the corner of

v. ......... oi....... ti,...U, i.i... Ai.i.iiii.i. n.i.-.-.- nil'
1st of October. Ho is wollknown
on the islands, having been

Mechanic on the Kahuliii Hail-roa- d

for three years. He
was born iu Glasgow in and
was educated Kton college. Ho
served tin apprenticeship of six
years with .I. (I. Thompson,
the marine engineers of Glasgow.
Afterwards he was engineer the
Cuiiard line loft them to ioiu
the I iiuadiau I'acihc Hallway
where he worked as draughtsman,
ami as Assistant Division
Master Mechanic. he became
chief engineer of the American
Dredging ami Contracting Co.
the Isthmus of Panama. was
liieut. Hunt's chief assistant
tun ....ucciinuics. and

. Arts....'..."luuidiug
in the nan 1'iaiicisco .Midwinter
Pair. .Mr. .McVeigh is a member
of the American .Marino Engineers
anil of the Auialuauuited So- -

ciety of ltittir.li Kugiiieers. He fol
I lows out his profession of median

ical draughtsman, is prepared
to furiiisli designs for new machin-
ery or for repairs, and to undertake
the same for any size of plant. He
is eonsulliiigngent ami expert er

for W. f. (Sarratt iV Co. of
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He keeps in stock all sizesof steam j

auo water pipe, steam aim wiuci
valves, steam and water hose.
leather and rubber belting, wind- -

mill and hand power pumps. lie
also has Hooker steam pumps and
Hall Duplex steam pumps in stock
as well as general line ofongin-ner- V

I'niili'iKfM. Mr. MeVoiidi hat:
also complete sets of nluminum
souvenirs of the California Mid- -

winter Fair.

THOMAS HO (.LINGER

stilt runs his establishment on the
corner of (jueeti and Edinburgh
streets. For over twenty-on- u

Thomas llollinger has shod horses
nnd practiced his nrofoHHion. The
acquaintance he has thus gained
with the noble animal has induced
dm to participate in all the sports

which the horse is engaged in.
And so he has from time to time
acquired various specimens of

lorse-tles- h, more speedy.
He now owns the celebrated pacing
mare (lerster, whom he matched
against Lot Slocum hist Septem-
ber, distancing him iu the third
heat in '2:'. The result was
Hh.ggerer to.tl.e general horse and

Mi.iiiir it.il.lii. nl iiriivi.il

portsinoii wore rejoiced to see such
square deal result iu his victory.

Mr. I lollingerdoes the finest horse
shoeing trade in tiiecity, liar none,
and allorders entrusted to him are
faithfully attended to. l'arlicitlar
attention is given to horses with
1....1 r....i .(.. . a ...l ........ .
null i.'.'u in us, i:ii iini riuii
man who loves his horse, and wants
him inlelliuently ami comfortably
shod ami cared for, will sni that
his animal goes to T. llollinger
without delay.

HOME MADK OARRIAOI S.

Tho Old Fstubllshod l'lsnt of tie. Ua-wnlli- in

GiimHRii M'f'if Co

The oldest carriage-buildin- g in-

stitution in islands is the
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Hawaiian Carriage MTg Co., ,11H lorlomHi ,mt amug the pol-- I
oca ted on Queen. Edinburgh and ! icies. Taking one example out of

. . ..
IliilcKniiilu streets. cor many
years it has enjoyed the patronage
of the bettor class of the Hawaiian
public on account or the excellence
of its mechanical ability, its cm-- !

ployees being taken mainly from
the' best San Francisco shops. Its
gooil works are attested b.y a large
number of public and private vo- -,

hides now traversing the streets of
Honolulu. Equipped with modern
wood-workin- g machinery, operated
by electric power; provided with
all facilities for carriage black- -

smithing, and possessing every
for trimming and painting

iu their most complete forms, this
institution becomes at once the
factor of economical carriage cou-- ,

struction. Furthermore it carries
the largest stock of carriage niiik- -

ors' goods in the country, and this
being purchased iu the wholesale
market, the company is enabled to
furnish stock iu its own building
ami repairing at a very moderate
cost. With the now year this con-- l
corn will introduce into Honolulu
the ball-bearin- g carriage axle,
which is to the axle now in vogue
what an electric light is to a tallow
candle. The new stylo was spoci-- I

ally designed to save horse llesh,
and it fulfills its destiny admir-
ably.

CUAB. HUSTAOE.

First-clns- ii Groceries nnd Othnr 0vn-no- d

Goods.

Thirty-liv- e years ago C. Hustace
stopped on the beach at Honolulu.
Ho entered the service id 11. F.
Holies Co., ship-chandler- s, a firm
well known to all our old kainaai-lia- s,

and celebrated iu every part
of the world to which the formerly
ubiquitous winding captain wan- -

' dered, trom Aew Medium to the
Kong

started in business Tor liunsoll m
the grocery lino, and from his well
known reputation succeeded in
building up a good business from
the start. He has kept up this by
his determination to keep only
good goods mid sell thorn at fair
prices that is fair both to his
customers and himself. His stock
contains a general assortment of
everything iu I no grocery line ami
fresh shipments are constantly ri
eoived by every vessel fioni the
Coast. II is business has grown so
that he now occupies two stores in
the Lincoln block on King street.
Prom jams and jelly to hams and
bacon, from finest Hour to sweetest
biscuit, from canned table delicti
cies I rom every house ol
mice iu the States, to those of
Europe ami India, iu short, from
alpha to oiuoga iu the grocery line,
lor whatever vou want should
go to Clias. lliirilace.

.

JOHN S WALKER.

Ajront of the World-Renowne- d Royal
Iusurnncii Company

There are few hiiancial enter-worl- d

.prises in the more vast,
.
as

well as solid, than the Hoynl in
I u.. .1

suraiice l ompaiiy oi i..ivorpoui
and London. It affords both lire
and life insurance. The beautiful
almanac and prospectus of the
lloyal, issue of lS'.Jfi. has been hiid
on the writer's table by J. S. Wal-

ker, who succeeds his lamented
father, the late Hon. .). S. Walker,
in a large insurance business. The
lloyal has splendid buildings iu
Liverpool, London, Southampton,
Sheffield, Lincoln, Urislol.

IJirkenhead, Newcastle,
Manchester. Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Lend. Dublin and Newcastlo
(Oreat Uritain), New York. Chi-

cago and Philadelphia (Lnited
States), Montreal and Toronto
(Canada). It is the largest firo
ollice iu the world. On tho illst of
December, 18WI, tho invested funds
of the company were .Ctt,()10,l!)'J, or
in round figures of
American money.

Fire insurances are effected by
the Hoynl at moderate rates of
premium. The company has al-

ways distinguished itself by its
prompt and equitable settlement
of all just claims, and has thus ob-

tained a worldwide reputation.
Agents can therefore withcon-lidetic- e

announce to their friends
nnd the public thai they niay feel
assured of evuryiegiliuiate claim
being settled with the utmost
promptitude, the represontidive of
the company being authorized to
m'tllr fin mm iclllniiil jnrviiiu remrl
In Kiiijlmnl.

Among the advantages that the
Hoynl oilers to assurers in the life
department is unquestionable se-

curity. Its eight million pounds
of funds are covered by invest
ments in llrst-clas- H securities. An-

other especial advantage is the
large participation in profits by
the assured. A third advantage is
the exemption of the assured from
the liability of partnership, and a

I fourth is a permanent system of
, liberality

. -
iu the concessions

.
made

' l'Hies assured, and 111 the set- -

t,.l,1,?,t "r ' r,',,trt are di
vided every years among
participating policies iu existence
two years or upwards, the appor-- 1

tioiiment being made in one or
other of the following ways: I, by
an increase of the sum assured; '2,

by an equivalent reduction iu the
future premiums; !l, by an iiniued-- i
into payment of an equivalent sum
iu cash. In eight distribution

, years ending with IKS!), more than
. wiv mill n liuif mill!. .11 iliillura U'l.rn

i;many utveti, a policy issued in
IK 17. to a person 27 years of age,
for t'20(IO was worth to the assured
Dec. Ills). IKS'.). u:ii:i0 a gain in
our currency of more than 7000.
And here is an example of bonus
by reductions which the Hoynl af-

fords. A person '10 years of ago
was insured in lHIli for XJ000.
The payment of his premiums
stopped in 1KK0, and since that
time he has been paid 107 iu
bonuses. These facts should be
pomleied by all our people who
are contemplating life insurance.

Mr. Walker, whose ollice is up-
stairs iu Spreckels1 block, is also
agent for the following trustworthy
companies:

Alliance Fire Assurance Co. of
London.

Alliance Marine and General
Assurance Co. of Loudon.

Sun Marino Insurance Co. of San
Francisco.

Wilhelnia Magdeburg Marine
ami (ioueral Insurance Co. of Sim
Francisco.

Sun Life of Canada.
Mr. Walker is always ready to

furnish oral as well as printed in-

formation regarding company
he represents.

O R. OOLI.INB.

Oarriago Triminor, Unrnnta and Bud-dl- o

Mnkor

C. 11. Collins has been iu this
country eleven years, and estab-
lished himself in business about
three years ago. His qualifications
iu his line may be estimated at
once by the fact that ho served his
apprenticeship with ouuof the old-
est established makers of fine har-
ness on the ('oast, and has since
kept up his practical skill. A visit
to Mr. Collins' establishment on
King street discloses the fact that

dlery in all its branches, and is also
a practical carriage trimmer. He
imports his materials, which are of
the best kind, and his prices are
with thu times, while his ideas are
up to date. His harness work is
from the cheapest to the highest
grade of manufacture, he
makes saddles id any stylo to order.
Carriage ami buggy tops of any
description are repaired, and ho
has or will make cushions iu leath-
er or any other material. He keeps
also fenders ami dashes of the best
material, ami wishes to announce
that he undertakes repairs iu any
of the above branches, and that
orders ironi the other islands are
solicited ami

.
will bo

i
faithfully,

iipunctually and economically exe- -

cutcd, .Satisfaction is guaranteed
iu every case by Mr. Collins, and
as hin prices are moderate any of
our readers who desire worK in his
lino will do well to give him a cull,

Arctic, ami from Hong to lie is a niaiiufaHturer of every
In IHSil Mr. Hustace eription of line harness and sad- -

import- -

you

live

any

ami

-


